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No paper discontinued until ell urearages aro
aid, eieeptat the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers Shout removing will please send us
their old address as well us the now.

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1870

SUBSCRIBE! SUBSCRIBE!!

THE LEHIGH REGISTER
WIIIIbe meat to any addreme from tide dab, antII alto

dm October Election

FOR THIRTY CENTS
Tile Laming E601616n contalux more reading matter

than any other newspaper published iq Iho county, anti
Its rapidly Increasing circulationassures us and our ef-

orts to make It Iho BEST are meeting with the approval
of our citizens. Weare certain that no ono who takes the
paper into their family for throe months will then do
without it, and wo therefore put the Campaign Rate at

the trifling figure of TIIIRTY CENTS, confident that by

no doing we will rapidly add to the number of our per no
neat aubscribere. Letour friends throughout the county

mukoknown the feet to their neighbors.

AN EXO:LLENT REASON wily T. C. Kerne-
hen, of the old Allentown China, Glassware and
Lamp Store, can sell cheaper than others, Is not
Ile buys and sells exclusively for Cash, thus gain-
ugall the advantage of cash payments and losing
nothing by credit sales.

ACCIDENT.—Henry Smith, son of Jonas
Smlth,.ofHanover township, fell from a beam In
Mosser,'Reek F Co.'s Tannery, on Thursday and
received a severe wound on the head, miffing the
scalp for about two Inches. The wound was
dressed by Dr. Apple, of the First Ward.

RAILROAD Acci DENT. A young Man,
eitist: mune we have been linable to learn, at-
tempted to Jump oil• the mall train east, no the
Lebanon Valley Railroad, near Pahnyra, Mon-
day morning, to recover his hat, which had !down
away, and In 601101114 had his JAW 1101Ie brnhra
and was otherwbe severely lijurcd. The train
wits running at the tale of forty miles an hour at
the tlme.—llcadiny Mars. •

NEw PArEit.—We have received the first
number of the l'ufiey neeord, I, weekly paper,
published by Pryor & Hartholotnew, at Catasan-
qua. It presents a lively appearance In Its news
and literary departments aud the imbiber of ad-
vertisements gives evidenee that thebusiness men
of that town Intend to support it. We wish it

u eftss.

TEACHERS WANTED. Persons holding
good certificates, and wishing to secure situations
in rural districts, arc advised to address the fol.
lowing parties, vio Reuben Ackerman, Wind
Gap, Pa.; John A. Kichline, Bethlehem, Pa.; Geo.
Boyer, Rreidersville, P. Any married gentle-
Man competent to teach a common school and of-
ficiate as organist hi a Lutheran and German Re-
formed church, is advised to address Peter Lau-
b:tell, Weaverbvllle, Pa. •

RYALL won the billiard match at Iteadhig,
by a ecoro of 500 to 105.

Goons NEWS.—Danny Kratzer writes to
the Bethlehem Progress, as rI.IIOWS : Good news
for dee Allentowner Fair. By overland Telegraph

fun der Sous. " Der grtindnitts crop In Virginity
is n nick gulp ausgeturned. Der average crop
weed an 400,000 bushel nrreehlt. In Tennessee,
800,000 bushel. Di der Chereby, (New Jersey)
100,000. Georgia 150,000. Nord mid Sued Care-
'Hun, 200,000." Dees neonnt cruel• brenn Italic,
bias dee all geroasld sin.

CENBl7l3.—The Census of South Bethlehem
will bo about 700, and Bridgetown about 250.

READ the advertisement pf the Philadelphia
Park Association In another column.

THE Allentown Cornet Band will go to
Krelderavllle on the let of September to furulab
the music for the festival at the old Stone Church.

. A WaxEnuELON weighing '.513, pounds has
been forwarded to Dr. H. L. Leaf, of Pottstown,
by D. 11.'Van Buren, express agent at Augusta,

SPI,ENDID Son's
Gold MedalCycloid and SquarePlanos rank among
the finest instruments in the country. Their bril-
liancy stud fullness of tone Isnot surpassed bya con-
certgr and piano at double the price. More instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold in
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be used many

years and not become miry, as most other pianos
do, in only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and Wal nu
streets.—.ldr. •

A TIIIRD REASON why T. C. Kernalien, of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, is because he sellsmore than any two In the county put together.

HEAL ESTATE.—EIias Mertz, Esq., has sold
Joseph Kuhn's frame house and lot, ou the cast
side of Eighth street, between Turner and Chew
streets, to William H. Eckert, for $1,500. Cxo.uts.—About $75,000 worth of cigar

stumpsardsold in Lehigh coolly annually. Mont-
gothery uses about $120,000 worth, making the
total lax paid in the District about. $200,000 on
cigars alone. The heaviest manufacturers are
Christman Danehower,. of Tyler,port, who
have a 'number of tuanufactoriesscattered through

theupper end of Montgomery. Me,rs. Rube &

Bros., of this city, we believe, manufacture more
cigars in one factory than any other firm is the
District. The bulk of their trade is in the west
and they have built up theirbusiness through the
superior quality of their cigars.

PEILSONAL.—OharIes Jones, Esq., editor of
the Conshohocken Recorder, paid our sanctum a
visit last week. We aro gratified to learn that
the Recorder is fast becoming one of the mogl In-
fluential Journals of Montgomery county.

TUE Pottstown Ledger says the biggest hay
rick In that part of the country Is on the premises
of Jacob G. Tyson, at Limerick Square, Mont-
gomery county. It is 220 feet long, 16 feet high,
and 14 feet wide.

LOOK TO YOUR FABTENINUS.—The recent
burglarious attempts toenter the dwelling of Jacob
Stemmer should cause housekeepers to guard
against midnight prowlers. Tim pollee need no
reminders—they aro always on the alert.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE or September
opens with an excellent story contributed by Mary
Hartwell, entitled "A Daughter 01' Ishmael's."
"The Song of, the Saw," by Grace Leavenworth.
Is a pleasing and quaint sketch nit day In a mill.
There " Farther from the Mlsses Fitzuoialle,"
the author of "Watching and Waithig,", and
another paper on " Woman's \\'o is awl Woman's
Wages." We also find the Prize Temperance Story
of Wood's Howaohl .Ifouazi,e ciMieil into the
Home. various departments possess their
usnal interest, :mil altogether tla number Is a su-
perior one. Laßoche has It.

NEW SALOON.—Leopold Kern bus opened
• now saloon and lager beer depot under the poet
office, where his celebrated lager beer can always
b 6 bad on draught. Mr. Kern has fitted up the
saloon In good style and his accommodations are
such as to snake his place a popular resort.

ON SATURDAY, September 17th, the Ath-
letic Base Ball Club, of Philadelphia, will go to
Reading to play the Scbuylklllaof the mailer place.
It will be au excellent opportunity for those of
our citizens who have a desire to witness good
playing.

THE CA BLE DESPATCHES from the seat of
war In Europe, as published Inthe morning pa?ers,

are, generally speaking, only a repetition of those
which appeared In the evening ixipers the day be-
fore, except occasionally tome unconfirmed
rumors. The armies light Inthe daytime, and the
evening papers get the news up to -I o'clock p. tn.,
which Is g o'clock p. m., inLondon. I f the seat of

ACCIDENT.—John Nausbautu, of Busiini,
an employe of the Lehigh -Valley Railroad, while
coupling cars last week nt Fullerton, had his
left hand crushed, necessitating amputation of the
Bret finger. Dr. Apple, of the- First Ward, per
formed the operation.

%rm. was 0000 or 1000 tulles to the west Ward, the
morning pap6rs would hare the advantage- 2as it
is, they are losing ground greatly, and :ill their
chafing over the mutterdoes no good. The people
uuderstuud these fuels, and they will patronize
the paper which gives the latest and mostreliable
news.—Reading

READING Roost.—The Excelsior Hines
have established a reading room in connection
with their armory. They are evidently intent
opor&lmproving their minds as well as their tac-
tics. Any contributions our citizens may be in-
clined to donate to this worthy object will be
thankfully received.

THE MAYORALTV.—In the ensuing fah elec-
tion one of the most important officers our voters
will Serolled upon to elect is the Mayor. The
importance of the office is not shown by the amount
of salary paid. Theduties of that officerare infer-
nos and upon his fitness for the position and the
energy with which he may perform his duties de-
pends, In a great measure, the prosperity and wel-
fare of our city. So far tis we have been able to

menial!' there are few aspirants for. the honor.
George Erdman, Esq., of the firm of Thayer, Erd-
man & Co., Is spoken of very favorably the
Republicans. Ile would make a strong candidate
and, Ifelected, and there Is little doubt that he
will be If he rims, he will make an efficient Mayor
and reflect honor mum the office. to the Demo-
cratic party his Honor, the present ayor, is
apoketi of for re-eleellon. Ile bee loa some ill

MustnaL.—The City Cornet Baud bought a
set of staffandchime bells from the Citizens Band
of York. This addition to the music-making
powers of the Band will make It one of the most
attractive In the State. One other band lu this
country has them, we believe, Brown's Brigade
Band of Maryland.

READ IT.—We give considerable space in
this Issue to "A Day Among the Quakers,"
which tells the story of the visit ofan old Quaker
and his wife to President Lincoln in .1802—a visit
that more than anything else seems to have decid-
ed the President to issue his Emancipation Proc-
lamation.

IN another column will be found the aitd of
Win. B. Young, Jr., Attorney at Law, Reading,
Pa., formerly of this city. Mr. Young will be
pleased toattend to collections or any other busi-
ness for any of his friends in this city andcounty.
Ills extensive acquaintance and business qualifica-
tions capacitate him for the profession he Is follow-
ing.

popularity, though, shire his last election, as any
one la the same position will who does his duty
conscientiously without fear or iii nor. Dr. J. I'.
Barnes, who gave evidence or his public spiritand
intcreat In city affairs while a member of Common
Council, Is mentioned In this connection and there
Isa fair prospect, should he and the Mayor allow
their mitnes to he used, that the contest for the
nomination will be very spirited. 'We are glad to

hear of such names being introdneedin the canvas
tind trust that each party will put forth its best
tnan. •

DnowNiNo CASE.—Friday afternoon a lad
named Joseph Somers was drowned In the Lehigh
near theRoberts Iron N'Vorks. Itappears another
boy lost his knife In theriver and Somers volun-
teered to go in to get It, when It Is supposed he was
attaeked with cramps and before assistance could
be given was drowned. Coroner Bush held an In-
quest.

TERRIBLE ACCII'ENT. —On Wednesday
night, says the Norristown Herald, au accident use
eurred to John Rittenhouse, engineer on the mid-
night train from Philadelphia, 'that may result
•fatally'. It appears that a chain use some gearing
shout the tender of the engine hecatne loose and
was :striking against the rocks projecting to with-
hi a few Inches of the road in the neighborhood of
Mogee's quarries. Mr. Rittenhouse, hearing an
unusual noise, is supposed to hava looked oat of
the window to see what was the matter, and In
doing so came in contact with a such, which
struck Mtn on the back pait of the head with
force enough to turn up the :hull and causing his
eye and forehead to strike violently against some
portion of the locomotive. Ile remained sitting

as If nothing had happened and it it as not known
that anything was wrong until the train arrived
at Norristown. It Is customary here to whistle
down brakes and to detach the lintontotive from
the train, permitting tiro former 10 run throneli
the depot a little In advattee of the cars. The
Iltanehus discovered the situation id:kir:this, how-
over, hi time to remove the senseless man from
his scat unit take choreic of the imgine. \I r.
Is very seriously hart and still unconscious.

NORTHAMPTON POLITICS.—J. K. Dawes, .T.
Whit. Wood, Henry Green, B. E. Lehman, W.
'Seeker, J. 11. Reeder, 0. A. Luckenbach, W. S.
Kirkpatrick, D. J. Godshalk and R. Camden have
been appointed delegates to the Minority Comnicii
Convention, to ho held at Rending, on the 91st.
Wm. 8. Kirkpatrick, George Waiter, Wm. Shu-
man, George S. Co inand Edward Riegel were
appointed conferees to meet conferees from the
other counties of the District to select a candidate
for Congress, and J. B. Odenwelder .and Charles
Whitesell were appointed Senatorial Conferees.

Pumaowm. —Dr. A. D. Markley, at one lime
Democratic Representative from Montgomery
county In the lower Muse of the State Legisla-
ture, paid ou- sanctum a visit last week. The
Doctor looks hale and hearty and is undoubtedly
enjoying good health. There is no foundation for
the rumor that be would be a candidate for Con-
gressmenfrom this District, as, we Ire sorry to
say, the Doctor his left the good old Keystone
State and emigrated to Jersey. Ile is engaged iu
the wholesale drug business at Market sheet,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Itittenhouse.was ttall recently au engineer
On 0110 Or the Western express Erotic on the Eaza,
l'ennsylvaula Railroad, and had a large circle of
friends In the Firtd Ward.

Tun best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, Hines, etc., or any otherartiele belonging
to musical Instruments, ran be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrmann's Music
Store, A Ilentown, Pa.—ado.

A QuEsTroN rots Soaosts.—A great and
mighty question is puzzling the brain of one ofour
et:temporaries. It is: Why can girls dress as
lightly as they do and still keep warm ? lie has
not arrived at the sohnion of the problem, but
adds to Its mystery by giving his experience an
follows:—" We once rode with a girl, In an open.
cutter, fifteen miles, on one of the coldest nights
In winter, and while we rat frozen nigh ns stiffas
it stake, our teeth chattering li'o castanets, she
kept up an animated conversation, every now and
then exclaiming 011, Isn't this delightful 7
Don't you enjoy it D When we arrived nt our
destination, notwithstanding we were dressed a
great deal warmer than our fair companion, she
had to Ilft us out of t he cotta rand conduct its to the
tropicalat mosphereof the kitchei,ofa farm house.
On the return trip we were frozen to death, and
she drove the corpse home. It must be that girls
are tougher than we taco people."

HARM/WINO -AIIAJNOT DIIILLINI,.—We are
informed that tents at the Experimental Farm of
Penns3ivania, during the present season, have
demonstrated the fact that harrowed-in wheat
produces a better crop than drilled-1m In every
Instance where the experiment.was tried. the pro-
duct of the broadcast sowing exceeded the drilled
10or 15 per cent. But better testimony in favor
of the harrow-in plan Is furnished by the experi-
ence of Adrian Cornell, one of the most ob:wvatit
and practical fanners of ithelis county, who long
ago discarded the drill, and now broadcasts all his
wheatand oats. Ile says that wheneverhis neigh-
bors who use the drill, ran. grow as much wheat
owl nn aere as he obtains, then he will drill also;
and it is his opinion that the drill buries the seed
too deep. This is a subject well worthy the atten-
tion ofall our farmers, and It would be well for
those who use the drill altogether, tobroadcast an
acre or two in the Sallie Mae where they use the
drill, the coming fall, by way of practical expert-
mcnt.

CrrizEss' EXCIIINION.-1110 postponement
of the excursion from Allis:down to New York and
Sandy Hook caused considerable disappointment
to our people, and they have since been anxiously
:malting the announcement of when the "Sleepy

ilow" would sail. At last we have the pleasure
Rif stating that the time has been fixed, and the
days selected are Friday nosh Saturday, Septein
her 12,1 and 20.

The exunr: ion will lessee Allentown at 4:10 A
M., on the Al, via Lehigh Valley Railroad, con-
meting with the mammoth pleasure boat "Sleepy.

, Hollow," at Elizabethpoil. This excursion, he-
wishes °tiering a favorable opportunity to parties
having business in New York to visit that city,
will siG.rd the most interesting pleasure trip of
tire season. To many the experience ofa ride on
‘• old ULTall" will be strive!, and the beautiful
scenery or t h e, entire route and the jovial compan-
ionship ol'our best citizens eannot fall to be a fall
compensation for this time and money spent nu
this exenr,ion. The Allentown Cornet Band will
go along and perfor.n its beautiful music.

lti room of coal transported over the Lehigh
Talley Railroad for the week ending August20th
1870, compared with same time last year:

THE STATE FAIR.—The Statit Agricultural
Fair will lake place, this year, at Scranton, Sep-
tember 97,211,911 and lilt. Preparations are being
made to Insure a grand success. There are to be
three large buildings, besides twin large teals.
The Home Department will occupy a building ISO
Net lung it, subtliVided Into convenient
sections, for the display of musical instruments,
sewing tatichines, and in fact almost 'every im-
aginable article connected with this department.
A great feature in this building Is the convenience
afforded visitors to witness articles on exhibition,
entering or leaving. without being Jammed almost
to death In some of thenarrow passage ways, as
Is toooften the case at public buildings. Mr. F.
D. Hower, of Norristown, who hostile control over
this department, has gone to considerabl2 trouble
to have the building US convenient as It is possible
to snake it, and Judging from n draft exhibited to
us he will succeed without a doubt.

For Week For 'Veer.
Total Wyoming 9,268 12 426 440 16

Hazleton.. ;.......... -.88,540 10 1,389,070 11
Upper Lel;lgit 261 09 9,473 0.1
Beaver Meadow...... -13,897 01 501,920 08
Mahanoy 7,403 15 136,857 17.
Mauch Chunk 67 02 516 01

Total by Rail & Canal 69,408 .113 2,501,263 06
&mo t1m01869 56,626 13 1,657,266 Oa

l'ut.t•ifc.u.—Dr. E. 1. Acker's paper, the
Norristown liryi.hv

,
creme.; out this week In a

fearfully damaging acticie rigainst Ids rival candi-
date for Congress, Hon. 11. M. Boyer. It will be
remembered that ,tr. Boyer was one of those
who cousidered the pay or Congressman totally
Inadequate for the amount of labor and con-
selenee•slielehing done In supporting Andy. John-

administration and consequently dodged the
vote on an int rease of salary. The Doctor ex-
perts to make mate capital out of it among the
eeonontimil 111111 honest Demons of the 441:pper
End," rind shows no mercy on Boyer.

The next prominent candidate, after Acker and
Boyer, is Owen dirties and if, during the fracas,
he does• mt. succeed la 81111/111g into the nomina..
thin, it will not he bratty want or strategy.—
Owen Was Colonel of the First Pennsylcania Cav-
alry and was n hard student of t 1 eCldbutt. Lt
his palmy days, in 1550, he ran for Congressand
Was circled. Ile ran again in ISSB, but his days
were not to palmy then, and he was defeated by
lion. John Wood, of Conshohoi km. Owc
while in Congress, had voted to purchase Scotch
pipe and lay them down in the City of Washing-
ton, and the Tariff question, which agitated the
country at that time, laid him art the shelf. We
do not believe he will be :in acceptable candidate
to the people of this end of the Diitriet, for be un-
doubtedly adheres to his old Free 'Frade

CONVENTION 01."11II: CIII Put FHATEHNI-
Tv.—The Special Convention of the above organi-
zation, says the Reading Times, assembled In the
city of Reading on Tuesday afternoon. The
association in a secret order; composed of.gradu-
Mes and undergraduates of the different colleges
of the country, and dates Its origin back to 1824•
The Society, as we are informed, is in a flourkh-
ing condition, comprising a total membership in
the Northern States of about live immlred, and
outranks :my other college organization. Among
Its menthe], at large are some of the prominent
tacit fu the learned profession and leading pur-

'Fhe proceedings of the Convention being secret,
we are unable to present toy detailed report of its
rans•tetions. We are Informed, however, that it

proposition to print the constitution of the order
—thereny promulgating its objects—reeommended
by a Committee on Amendments appointed In
June last, is under discussion, and that it Is likely
to lie adopted unanimously. A project to forma
rc-union of the Fraternity throughout the United
States, severed by the orenrrenee of the late war
of the Rebellio n, is, we understand, one of the
principal Objects of the Convention., and will
tome tip In that body.

Lew Wanner, 11. .C. G. Reber and Horace A.
Lund', Est's.; of the Reading Bar, are members of
the order. Rev. Ashcer Anderson, of Delta Chap-
ter, Rutgers College, N. J., Is Grand Officer of the
Convention, lied Benj. P. finery, of Beta Chapter,

t 1 nhlenberg College, Allentown, Grand eeretary.
About °tiny delegates were present, prominent
among whom were Wm. 11. Sutphen, Esq., Conn-
-BCI for the Union Pacific. R. It: New York city,
J;11106 Bishop, Jr., of the State Bank of New
13rtmswiek, W. J. Graham Taylor, A. 13., of New:
ark. W. J. Thompson of Carlisle, and Eli G.
Schwartz of Allentown. The Convention ad-
journedon Wednesday at noon. The next annual
Convention will be held in M nhlenberg College,
in Julie, ISTI.

A VEII.1" NICE POINT 01, LAW.—"
CRUEL TO SWELL. A Cow's PnriEn ?"—ln May
last, Mr—lames Kllpatilch of Plillada., agent for
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Ani-
mals, cawed the arrest of John Kennedy, a prom-
tient citizen of Port Kennedy, Montgomery county,
On the charge of cruelty to animals.

NOITI,IoWit Defender Informs us that "Mr.
Kennedy Is a' well-known cattle-dealer, and has
been In the habit of muzzling the cows' calves for
front twenty to twenty-four how, previous to the
sale, for the purpose or " bagging" or swelling
the rows' udders. This the Society claimed to be
cruelty In the eye of the law. The Commonwealth
had the oath aml testimony of the agent of the
Society to support the charge. Mr. Kennedy
brought forward purchasers of one halfthe cows
alleged to have been cruelly treated, who swore
to the contrary.

Cot. Janie:, Lloyd explained to the Jury the
nicanbig• of the Oct of Assembly as to what consti-
tuted cruelty to animals, and by way of illustra-
tion stated' that i❑ ease it Ily should alight . on
his face, and he, instead of saying "Shoo fly,
don't budder me, with a gentle gesture of ti!nlinLid
by wa3 or oo odomoition to his •ItyAiip,,,
suddenly kill the fly, It would not .come under the
head of the act of Assembly for the prevention of
cruelty to animals.

Or in case a honey, bee should alight on the top
of his head for a lump of loaf-sugar, and on find-
ing its mistake, In Its rage should plunge Its sting
Into his sealp,aud he should crush the intruder on
his bald head, it would not conic under the act of
Assembly referred to.

'This being the first ease of the kind in this
Court, much loterest was felt In the result, as It Is
a Common custom for farmers and dealers In cat-
tle to let their cows go untnliked for it period of
twenty to thirty hours, for the purpose of swelling
theirudders, previous to Hiles, so that buyers might
notlee any Imperfections about the udder or teats,
If such imperfections existed, as it wits impossible
otherwise.

Increase.
Decrease

12,872 01 843,007 00

THE AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION.— We
have before usa neatly printed pamphlet of the
"Premiums, Rules and Regulations of the Burls
County Agricultural and Horticultural Society at
its Sixteenth Annual Exhibition," which have
been carefully compiled by the efficient Secretary,
I'll.. Frank B. Shatters. Theexhibition will be held
in Reading on September 27th,28th, 29th and 3011,,
and from the extensive preparations which have
been made and arc still making, It will he the
largest and finest given by the society since Its or-
ganisation In 1802. The society has been exceed-
ingly fortunate In the selection of its officers and

committees, and to this le greatly owing theprom•
Inenco which the Berke CountyAgkeultural Socie-
ty has 'atisined among kindred organizations in
boo ountry.

Another building, 250 by ::l0 feet, will be devoted
to the display of agricultural Implemeats.

A third building, of the same dimensions as the
last named, will contain stoves, heaters, ranges,
carriages, etc.
-A tent, 00 by. 110 feet, will be devoted' to fruits,

vegetables, etc., and another to flowers, etc.
The Fair will no doubt be a success, as the lo;

cality lu which it is to be held affords ample ma-
terial to make it so.

Messrs. D. 11. Multwry, Livezey, and District
Attorney Bush appeared on behalf of the Com-
tnonwealtb ; Cot. James Boyd and Hon. B. M.
Boyer on behalf of the defendant. The case oc-
cupied considerable time. The Jury -rendered a
verdict of not guilty, and pat the costs on the
county.

THE LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDA
INFORNIATION VIANTEIL—On the 12th of.

July a letter was left at this office containing a
sum of money, which, we believe, was sent In
payment ofan aceounttlue us. If the person wht.
sent It will inform us concerning it, we shall bu
able to give theproper credit. Theletter and eon•

tents were mislaid.

nontimtv.—On Sunday night some thief
Visited Eimins and took the eholeerhf material for
a good team. Ile stole F. Wunder's horse, har-
nessed hint with Dr. Steckel's harness, hitched
him to Wm. Vognitz's pleasure carriage, and'
drove Mrfor parts unknown. No clue to the thief
has been obtained.

AGRICULTURAL MEETING.—The Executive
Committee of the Lehigh Co. Agricultural Society
will meet on Saturday,the 17th day of September

nextmt 1 o'clock I'. M., at the office of the Secre•
tory, in the City of Allentown, (or the purpose of
receiving the report of the Committee ofArrange-
ments for the next annual fair, k.c. The Com-
mittee of arrangements will meet the (lay previous
at the same time and place.

GRAND PICNIC.—The Washington Union
Sunday School of Salisbury will bold 16 annual
picnic on Saturday, September 3d, in Moscr's
woods, at the foot of the Lehigh mountain, near
the Philadelphia public road. The City Cornet
Band of Allentown, Is expected to be present and
enliven the exercises by its sweet Music. The
public in general Is invited to attend.

No hucksters are allowed, as the Sunday School
till provide for all necessary refreshments.

THE MAYOEALTI. —As ,the time before the
nominations are to be made grows shorter the at-
tention of our citizens is drawn more closely to the
importance of putting our best men In nomination
for the ofilee of Mayor of our city. In Republi-
can circles,. besides Mr. Erdman, William S.
Young and John G. Schimpf,Etut.,are spoken of.
either of whom would make a strong candidate
:not an excellent Mayor. We are gratified to tee

the names of tound, practical b119111C99 men put
forward, and when this class is more generally
called upon.to fill important offices the country
will be the better for It.

.Mont: BANKING CAPITA-L.—Our business
community' will hail with satisfaction the an-
mini:cement that the Allentown National Bank
has obtained the privilege of increasing, its cold-
tal stock from $.200,000 to $500,000, and has been
fortunate in sccurhit the full proportion of circu-
lation allowed for that amount of increase. The
surplus of P:S0,000, which the Bank generally car-
ries, shows Ito stock to he a safe, sound and profi-
table investment, and when the new stork Is ad-
vertised for sale there will be no difficulty its get-
ting the whole amount subscribed for In a very
:hurt time. When the Increase Is made the Nut-
tonal Banks of this city will have a total capital
of i41.050,000. The par value of the stock of this
hank Is forty dollars, and it sold during the past
whiter for sixty-two.

A L. ExcunsloN.—Yesterday week an
extra train of eleven cars arrived immediately
after the regular morning train on' the Lehigh
Valley Railroad. It contained five or six hundred
excursionists, principally from Plainfield and other
stations ninug the Central Railroad, u•ho had
come all the way from the Jerseys to visit the
principal city of the Lehigh Valley. 'The excur-
sion was gotten up under the auspices of the La-
fayette Chapter, It,A. M.,of Plainfield, and those
who participated have reason to be grateful to the
managers fur the excellent manner in which the
ulPth was conducted.

At the depot were a number of omnibuses and
street ears to convey the passengers to the hotels
or to the grove. Of course all could not be ne.
emamodated with transportation and the balance
adopted the it:wield conveyance provided by
shank's mare. The Eagle and American Hotels,
and the Al len:House provided dinner for the guests,
and having satisfied-the .eravings-of locrippetite
produced by the bracing air ofAllentowmproceed-
ed to 0riesetner's grove,where a platform had been
erected, and passed theafternoon tripping the light
fantastic toe to the tousle of an excellent string
b.tuil which accompanied the party. They return
home that evening and we hope they carried
with them the most pleasant recollections of their
trip to Allentown.

SouTn BETitmmum.—A c4respontlent in
the Bethlehem Times sets that paper right In re-
gard to the population of South Bethlehem, ns
follows :-31r. Edgar: I desire to eorreet'yon in

60111 C remarks hi yesterday's issues In replying to
the Allentown Chronicle, advising him to post
himself better about the population of South Beth-
lehem. I think the Chronicle is better posted
than yourself. Be speaks of South Bethlehem,
the real, genuine South Bethlehem of our own
glorious county of Lehigh, not of that borough of
many names in Northampton county• The new
South Bethlehem "started in the world about 20
years ago, under the name of Augusta,' as
deeds of lots about that time will verify. After
Col. Wetherill located the zinc works In the place,
which made it valuable and of some mark, It was
named Wetherill by the then proprietors of had,
In honor of the Colonel. This name It ought yet
to bear. Something happened, however, which
di.turheil the temper of some of the proprietors,
and the feeling of gratitude, which had prompted
them to adopt that name died away, and they had
the extreme bad taste to rename it, and call it
Bethlehem South, although maps and townplots
published by them called the "Plan of Wetherill'”
and their own deeds for lots at that period, styled
It so—some conscience was then left then,. They
did not rob its, or try to rob us, of our entire
ulna% By the time, however, that they applied
for an act of Incorporation to erect the pla'ee into

borough, this wan smoothed ov'er, and they now•
grow and trooper undera name stolen from us—-
lacking, however, the privilege of subscribing
themselves, as I do.

"SOUTH BETIILLITENI, 1.F.111011 COUNTY."

ALLENTOWN 11119 an eXt.OIISiVC china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety
and as low prices can be found as in the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.—Adv.

LARGE stock of sheet music, instructors,
blank books, music paper and cards at C. F. Herr-
mann's Music Store, Allentown. —Adv.

CHEAP PARLOR OIMANS.-A single reed 5
octave organ at $OO. A double reed organ with 5
stops, at *l5O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO,at C.F. Herrmann's, corner of 7th and Wal-
nut.—Ads.

PIPES IMPORTANT FACTS NOR HOUSE
BOLE lens.—Among the things essential tohealth,
and which receives so little attention, Is the pet-
ting in of water pipes suitable to the kind of water
furnished our city. Many of the houses erected
here, as elsewhere, are put up to sell and the
builders let no opportunity slip of saving money.
This is commendable except where It alfects the
dunibility of the house or the health of those who
may occupy It. Even In the matter of water pipes
the cheapest kind Is hunted upand stuck hi with-
out any regard to chemical laws.. We do not cx.
pect this item to create any reform hi these. In-
stances, lint write it for thepurpose of enlighten-
ing those who are making repairs for themsel%TS
or erecting homes is which they expect their fam-
ilies to reside.

In the first place, galvanized Iron pipe id cheap
—ln price, but It Is the dearest, most unendurable
pipe for limestone water that Is made. When
two metals come in contact, with the Water of this
city galvanizing commences, the pipe Is In it short
time mien away, so that it Food becomes too thin
to stand the pressure of water nod a burst is the
consequence. Besides, the family will have their
daily supply of poisonous matter, seriously detri-
mental to health.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONB.—At Fogels-
vllle, on Saturday, the following ticket was placed
lu nomination by the Democrats :—Senate, Edwin
Albright ; Assembly, 11. M. Fetter and Adam
Woolever ; COMllallllloller, John Strauss ; Director

of the Poor, John Erdman ; Auditor, U. P. Reidy ;
Jury COMllliSAiOner, N. Weiler; Trustees of the
Academy, Dr. A. J.• Martin, Henry Gabrieland Eli
J. Saeger.

TIIE PIFTEENII AMENDMENT.—IMPOETANT
TO ASSESSOIOL=OII Saturday Governor Geary is-
sued a proclamation, reciting various amend-
ments to the National and State laws by copy,
and declaring that it has come to his knowledge
that there is now a deficient enforcement of the
Fifteenth amendment. In Montgomery county,
concluding as follows: "And whereas, it is my
constitutional and official duty to take care that
the laws be faithfully executed, :mil it has come
to my knowledge that sundry assessors and regis-
ters of voters have refused and are refusing to as-
sess and register 'divers enlorecl male citizens of
the lawful age and otherwise qualified as electors;
now, therefore, in consideration of the premises,
the County Commissioners of said county are
hereby untitled and directed to instruct the several
assessors and registers of voters therein to obey
and conform to the requirements ofsaid constitu-
tlonid amendments and laws; and the sheriff or
said county Is hereby authorized and required to
publish In his election proclamation for the next

ensuing election the herein recited constitutional
amendment act of Congress and art of the Legis-
lature, to the end that the same be known, exe-
cuted and obeyed by all assessors, registers of vo-
ters, election ofileers and others, and that the
rights and privileges guaranteed therein may be
secured to all the citizens of the Commonwealth
entitled to the same."

FALL TRADE.—The fall trade is open-
ing very favorably In Philadelphia, sales to this
time are considerably in advance of last year,
while In :float classes of goods prices have gone
down until they have reached something like a
permanent basis. There In quite a healthy tone
in the market, and In the dry goods and grocery
trades orders are coining in freely from country
merchants, showing small stocks ou hand and a
lively demand for immediate consumption. Pay-
ments, as a rule, are satisfactory to the Jobbers.
The South ern trade is opening, a number of buy-
ers are now in the city purchasing liberally and
buying a considerable amount in rash.

There is every prospect ofa good trade front the
South this Gill, and merchants feel In very good
spirit's. There is an immense activity in manu-
factures of all classes of goods, and very large
quantities of.cotton and woollen fabrics are being
shipped to New York commission houses. On
Marketstrect,where there have been manyvacant

stores, all have been occupied.
The boot anshoe trade Is also active, a Am-

ber of buyers front the South being in town.
Orders are coming In freely from the West and
front towns in Pennsylvania, and some of the man-
uilictmers are busy m (tiling them. The auction
salt, are large and satisfactory prices Imre been
obialned.---Pubne Ledger.

AN OLD MADAZI:s:E UNDER A NEW NAME.
—Messrs. Charles Scribner & Co. announce that
they have organized the Magazine Department of
their bu,iness intoa separate Comitany, with Dr.
J. G. Holland (Timothy Titcomb) and Roswell
C. Smith as part owners, under the !mine of Scrib-
ner & Co. The new arrangement will commence
with the ovember windier of Ole Magazine. Dr.
Holland will conduct the editorial departniek and
Mr.Smith will he authorized to represent its busi-

ness Interests. At the seine time, the Magazine
will be enlarged and illustrated, and otherwise
greatly Improved, and its name will be changed to
Scribner's Mutably.

The publishers say the change of purpose and
plan has been made to meet a popular de:nand,
and is so great a change that it has been deemed
advisable to drop the old and familiar title, even
though It has been associated with recognized ex-
cellence and. popular success.

Dr. Holland, who has recently returned from
Europe, after a period of rest which his long and
unremitting literary labor rendered necessary, has
consented to embark his time and capital in this
enterprise; and American readers will need no
assurance front us that oile wino has proved his
capacity to meet the wants of the people In so
many walks of literature, and whose mine has no
associations but those of success, will make a
Magazine that will he welcomed at all the firesides
In the land. Ills books are everywhere, and his
friends are with his stinks.

The be writers proimrable In this country and
Great Britain will be employed upon the pages of
the new Magazine, and every number will he pro-
fusely and handsomely illustrated.

SALINIWItY.—The census or Salisbury has
Liam Lilo It ialawi, the following papa-

Total white males 1202
" tailored mules 4

white reinale,..... ....... ..... 1172
" colored females

Total Inhabitants

Population in 1860....
Inreease In ten pair;

Foreign bornmales, 156; females, SO. Num-
ber of voters, 526. 42 malt and 32 female children
wereborn during thepar. During the year there
wei c39 deaths. There areo9 perso no in the town-
ship, above the age of ten years, who cannot. read,
and 234 who cannot write. The total valuation
ofreal estate Is 01,701,000, and of personal prop-
erty, 0851,000.

The oldest person in this township Is a blind
lady, widow, Marla Stuber, whose age is 03 years.
She lives with Joseph Schlosser, her son-lit-law.
She has had Ole children, nearly all of whom are
living.

Mit. WOODRING, Census Marshal, relates ICs
experienteas foliates :

In the lower end of the taw nship I met with
some awful hard specimens of the feminine gender.
I took them to be graduates from Five Points Col-
lege. The Insults and expressions they used, I
would be ashamed to put in print. •

Now I will proceed to give you a short account
of Salmon. I must say that it has gone off right
well sn far, with bat one exception. I will,give
the conversation in this Instance, avoiding the
swearing done and the dirty words used. • We will
name the man S—. I went to his house in the
morning, for I had been all night with that perfect
gentleman, Joseph Wittman, Esq., and this said

lives not a mile away. I entered the yard,
told the kind lady my business and requested to
see her husband. She sent Intmediately.out to mho
barn for him to tome. I commenced writingdow
names us they were given to me by the lady. In
the meantime he rode by the house. I finished.
the enumeration, but the products of the farm I
had to get front the farmer himself. I, therefore,
followed him out to the field, met him In a friendly
mantles. To keep him cool I explained the object
of toy visit, etc. But, says he in German," I'll be

if I will answer one rpiestion." I re-
plied, " My good friend, you don't appear to un-
derstand or you would- answer. I have written
several thousand names an d have had no such
ease as this. How many acres Improved lands 1"
Ile answered, " forty-two acres. Now Judge for
yourself what I raised. Gld hep;" " Stop," said
I, " I will read the law first, then you may suit
yourself," I rend It. "I'll— Gll hop."
Go ahead. "1 um agoing to carry out the law ."

Then he came to his senses aid turned round on
the plough and answered all the questions put,
like a good fellow.

I visite 1 Mi. David Eguer's. 1 there ate splen-
did pears of differentkinds. He has a splendid
fruit lot. He Is offering It for private sale at a
reasonable price.

I will now Orb yousome natural curiosities that
I met with: The first was In Salisbury, on the
land of Paul Nunuemaker and consisted of a
ter of apples, some twenty In uuniber, on a limb
only 10 inches long. The next was lu Upper
Baucon, on a lot of Mr. Rldlngton. A cluster of
'plums 24 In number, all full grown,was ou a limb
only 0 Inches In length. Next Is a chestnut tree
ou laud of Mr. Jos. Wittman, Sauces. It meas-
ures across the stump about 0 feet. The top
covers au area of 70 feet in diameter. The tree
stands near the house and bears wonderful fruit.
On the premises of Geo. Kemmerer, In Emaus, a
plumb sprout made Its way out of theground lu
May last, and Is now nearly or quite 9 feet high.

Common gas pipe is the cheapest in east and is,
therefore, much used. The water flowing through
this forms a carbonate of iron, leaving the lime in
solution, much of which adheres In places to the
Inside attic pipe and eventually fills It up, but
more, In company with thCcarbonate of iron, goes
down the throats of those who drink the aqueous
fluid.

Having read thus fir some of our friends may
sec a plausible pretext for exclusive beer drinhing,
hut they must not be so fast. There Is another
kind of water pipe which Is not expensive that we
have not mentioned. B. Is lead pipe, so much
abused and discarded in soft water communltieS.
The action of our limestone water on this Is 113

follows : the carbonic acid unites with the lead,
formingan insoluble carbonate of lead which ad-
heres to the Interior of the pipe. The pipe Is only
capable of receiving a thin coating, and whenthis
In formed no more chemical action takes 'place
anti the water forever after flows through as pure
as when It left the spring. This fact will be made
apparent upon examination of n lend pipe which
has been in use for some time. Mr. Blrehall,
plumber, has some on hand,and thecoating above
referred to resists the most touching appeals ofan
ordinary file.

'Besides insuring against poisonous matter, the
lead pipe will be found the most economical In
time, as it will outlastany other, and we are con-
fident every chemist who has paid any attention
to the matter will support

used
In saying.it is the

only pipe that should be used in Allentown, but at
the same time none other than careful plumbers
should be employed, as careless soldering might
bring the tin in. action with the water, when
theresult would he the same as with galvanized
Iron—a Franco-Prusslan battle. .

Y, AUGUST 31 18
READlNG.—Reading le a' good place for

amusements. The various parks nod pleasure
grounds in the Immediate vicinity afford ample
opportunity for the rambler to enjoy himself.
There Is no question but that one of the most en-
terprising citizens of that place Is Frederick Lauer.
Among the number of his beneficent endeavors is
an elegant park, knownET Lauer's Park, which
he has fitted up in the Northern part of the city.
At this place plc-nice and pleasure parties are held
every week. Some of the most prominent assem-
blW held there this season, were the gatherings of
the " Young Manerehor." A few nights ago tills
organization gave an entertainment similar to
those we read of In "ye olden time." There was
singing, dancing, gymnastics and rambling for a
whole night. The programme wasarranged so
that the end would he reached about the "wee
sma" hours of night. The stately trees were hung
with Chinese lanterns and transparencies so that
the vaststretch of woods was brilliantly Illumined.
The arrangements were admirablycomplete. But
for the rain which put a stop to the exercises for
a short time, the whole affair was a success. An-
other large concourse will assemble at this place
to-clay, under the auspices of the "German Na-
tional Aid Society." Among the speakers to he
present on this occasion is Rev. B.M. Sehmucker,
D. D., formerly of Allentown. Dr. Schtnneker is

an orator of rare talents anti his heart being full
of patriotism for successful Prussia, his address
will no doubt prove a grand treat. The proceeds
will be forwarded to Germany as a relief fund for
the widows and orphans of the Prussian soldiers.
The pie-nix of the Sunday School of the First
Presbyterian church, on Friday, was held at Mill-
way on theReading and ColumbiaRailroad, about
IS miles from this city. The weather was
the woods delightful, the spring refreshing anti
everybody In a humor for enjoyment, so that the
plc-ulcers came home well pleased. A finer spot
could not be selected. The grove has been fitted
up for such•purposes and together with a tamed,
fel trout stream running through it,makes It a de-
lightfel retreat.

Thereare some 'people in this world, old fogies,
who are opposed to excursions, &e. We
pity them, they deserve pity, for such toll sourly
and bitterly daily and when night comes they are
tired. We ramble and frolic in pleasure and when
night comes, we are tired and we thank God for
the garden of picaeure whicli fie has given us and
the peaceful rest we enjoy afterward.—Reading
Correspondence of the 290..

CATASAUQUA ITEM'S

ENTERPRIRE.—We learn that McKee,
& Co. me getting Iron front Lake Snperlor for

ear wheels.

NEw PRINTING OFFICE. A gentleman
front Philadelphia has leased a room In Eseit's
building opposite the Nationnl Bank, and intends
to start a printing Mike therein and eventually
newspaper.

CAn WonNs.—The CarWorks of Frederick
&Co., are now turning out curs In large quanti-
ties. They haVe fllleda contract for eight hun-
dred coal cars, also forty-one box cars, and one
passenger car. They are a reliable firm, and de-
serve the confidence of the community.

without a tithe of his real greptuess, this effort of
his to "imitate his predecessor,'.' In the conquest
or dismemberment of Prussia, will, whether per-
sisted in or not, most probably cod in his own de-
struction. With the French'as al:co* Prussia
can have no wars ; with Napoleon, they can now
have no peace I ' The wise statesmanship which
has thus far guided the Prussian King, Is widen-
ing day by day the breach between Napoleon and
the people, and when this is completed, the war
will In all probability end. But If this should not
be so ; If carried away by any false idea of Na-
tional Honor, aggrandizement, or extension of ter-
ritory, France should adhere to his views and at-
tempt to sustain than, then Heaven help that na-
tion; for the tiny of its desolation Is at hand. If
they tan/ share this folly, they must also share his
fate ! • The " %um/ Nisdel" of Prussia will deci-
mate the best and bravest legions France eon
insister; the cavalry of Prussia may water their
steeds In the Seine I The well trained, educated
and intelligent "Land Webr" ofa nation thus
forced Intoa war,will !level rest until like :he allied
armies of 1814 they sweep through the streets of
Paris ; and the world may yet see the
day when the Government of Prussia,
that now so wisely controls its own chi-
cons " Unter den Linden" in Berlin, may, for
a time at least; dictate law and enter to
its French subjects from the palace of the Tuttle-
ries or St. Cloud. Our courseto this matter fs
very plain. Active interference on our part as a
people Is both impossible and Illegal, and In aid
of Prussia Is especially superfluous. We are
American citizens, sad our hopes and home, are
Isere. But we can, and should, send abroad to
those of our friends who must suffer In this ml-

- not only our warm •sympathy ; but should
also contribute liberally for their, relief out of the
abundance wherewith God has blessed us. , Hos-
pitals will soon groan with woum:cd men. that
are bound to many In this land by tics of sal lon-
allty, of friendship, and it may be by those that
are nearer and dearer ! Widows 'ard ON
phans trill soon pierce Heaven with their lowl de-
spairing cries ; seeing no help nor hope on emtb.
To these let as turn ! For them let no do all We
can to alleviate sualwlng! Every 16,11 acid vil-
lage In this land, in whieh there Is one tine Ger-
man soul : nice intellect capable of appreeho log
the noble long:nage, Moulton! and history of the
German race; or one heart •that can feel for the
woe that must afflict her hope In times like these.should send forth Its messengers of love and
friendship to those who so much need them now.

Let this he done without delay or stint, and the
blessings of those that tire ready to perish. will.
rest and remain on all who engage In I his anode
work.

I am, with ttmat respect, yours,
It. E. WRIWIT

Allentown Aug. 17, Is7o.
To Nlessrs. Cloth, Schmidt, Conrail',

tier, Reif and Dep,elow, Committee.

CoMNIUNIcATIoNs
Weil. unf hold nil tailnini #.l•.llo,lMilde opin-

ions enfeigniiiiiilby MI I' COPOPSliniltleili S.
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NEW BitiunE.—The Lehigh and Susque-
hanna Railroad Co. are now building their new
bridge over theCatneanqua creek for double track.
We learn that they expect before long to have a
double track from Siegfried'sBridge to Allentown.

PUT OFF THE TRAIN.—A. man WOO put off
the train Just below this, place, the other even-
ing,by Conductor Cary, for son-payment of fare.

SAn ACCIDENT.—On Saturday evening last
John Fulton, son of Mr. Adam Fulton, was in-
stantly killed by being run over by the cinder en-
gine and three ears. Ile was employedas fireman
and was sitting on thm. front of the engine,
until withh. at few yards of the switch, which he
had to set. lie Jumped MTh, set the same, slipped
and fell on the track, and before the train could
be slopped, the engine and three ears passed over
him literally crushing the life out of him. lie wits
a very promising young tnan, and the parents in
this affliction have the sympathies of the entire
mum= ity. lie was universally respected and
all regret his untimely death.

Edmund Condon, Esq., formerly employed On
the Philanelphin Press, Is openinga new printing
°Mee in this place.

THE CAUSE OF Cif:IINIANY.—The following
is the uffilress of lion. Robert E. Wright sent to
the German Mass Meeting held at Bethlehem :

Gentlemen : I am honored by your polite and
pressing Invitation to visit Bethlehem for the pur-
pose of addressing our German fellow citizens on,
the questions Involved hr the war between France
and Prussia, and our duty as American citizens
with respet to it.

Want of preparation and of sufficient time to
fluke it, coupled with the fact that I have been
unwell. for some slays, and felt therefore unable to
discharge this dully with anything likesatisfactlon
to the audience, which I know• will nssenffile out
that occasion, will, I trust, be a sufficient excuse
for my absence. But I desire to be understood,
(and embrace this opportunity of saving so,) that
with regard to the subject matter of your meeting,
I am with your heart and soul.

In the age In which we live, when the tneans of
disseminating information over all the civilized
world are so rapid and so accurate. no important
crest can happen without being generally known,
or be known without undergoing the most rigid
critielstn. The potentates and statesmen 'of the
world are nor exposed to the gaze ofan audience
larger and more intelligent than ever witnessed
their actions before. No movement In the Cabi-
net or the field can escape this observat7on. The
grand inquest ofnations sits is Judgment out their
conduct and their motives, and has, of late years-,
shown a marked disposition to render its verdicts
" without fear, favor, or affection."

Through this ordeal the prime movers of the
preset terrible war arc now passing, and from
the legitimate consequences of their conduct there
Is no escape. As a general thing, the people of
America have very little interest Or feeling In the
wars that are usually waged in other lands ; they
are so unlike our own In their causesand results,
that we do not feel their real value. Fighting as
we fought: first, that we might become a people;
next, that others shouldnot withhold front us the
right that were done to us IS a people; and lastly,
that we might remalu forever awaited people—we
c.athl not hitherto with much sincerlty lament the
defeats, or exalt In the vineries abroad, In which
the Iwo; he always offred, hut In which they
never triumphed. The whole field of European
history Mt- for ages In this respect alike. King-
doms were destroyed and Dynasties overthrown,
and contests In which blood Was poured out like
water, stained her soil again and again, whenever.
there was a palace to Shade, or shutout the clear,
bright light of Heaven front the peasant's tuned]
near It ; but in all these contests, the people, on
whom hue whole ofall this fearful misery NB, us
though they were of no value, were ever lost in
the conflicts and forgotten in the triumphs; ex-
changingsmly one oppressor for another; and
crushing out ofcenturies the milder for the fier:cr
tyrant. The materials of which their fetters were

. made were often change I ; often reglit and bur-
nished ; but under every change they were fetters
still, and hung upon t heir limbs, and clanked ns
mournfullyas ever. In such wars we as a people
had no interest; and ifthe war which Is now wag-
ing on the continent were like most that have
preceded it, we could well afffirsi to he Indifferent
to Its results. If those who " made this battle
were the only ones to fight;' If Itwere a personal
combat for supremacy between he who styles him-
self the King of Prussia by the Grace ofGod, and
he who Is most certainly the Emperor of France
by theagency of the Devil, we ,night bleSs the
"shot orsabri-stroke" that should scud one or
both of them totheir fathers. But we cannot look
upon this war as It now stands with any such feel-
ings, nor withhold the wish, nor doubt, the fact,
that in It, " God will clevad the right." For never
since the world began was there a more causeless
one than this! Never a morearregant exhibition
of Imperial insolence and folly, than that dis-
played by the ruler of the French nation, nor any
more exemplary instance of quiet dignity and no-
bility of soul sustained by conscious power, than
that which has marked who conduct of the states-

, men of Prussia. Asthose whom the "gods would
destroy they first made mad;" It maybe that this
last act of 'insanity Is the precursor of Napoleon's
Imperial death; the end of a dynasty that has
filled Europe with blood and tears from the first
Consulate of France to her latest Empire. Al-
ready wo seem to see symptoms of his downfall ;
ascending as he did the Imperial throne, through
pecjUry and murder, be never posiessed the real
confidence ofhis nation ; and now, OM the ap.
pertranee of It seems leaving him. Cursed with
all thebad Ombitlon of Napoleon the First, but

Mil. EDITOR :—As tl(i+ time Is approaching
when the Republicans of tills county will be culled
upon to make their nominations I stig6.,t that
the names of some of +-fur most prominent ;ma in-
fluential citizens he talked of In eonueetiewsuffill
the offices to he voter for, so that our Republi-
cans shall have a chains; to select, the hest Men
before they go into Convention. It Is important,
Ifwe have any idea of ever overcoming the Dem-
ocratic-majority in this enmity, to nominate
Body for ally o0h•e who is not fitted for ti,, posi-
tion. The feeling that we have no chance of suc-
cess oftentimes influences our delegates to place
upon the ticket men who snit them best personally,
without any regard to Owirqualileations. 'fhis is
wrong. We have every Means of eventual suc-
cess if we are true to ourselves and do our duty.
We must nominate [behest men-men in whom the
public reposes conffilence—men whoeve calculated
toreflect honor upon the officeand upon the party
and In this connection I urtre the name +.l* JOHN
L. HOFFMAN, of Allentown, for Jury Commis-
sioner. Let others match him with candidates
for the other offices and we will have not only a
strong ticket but one which will honor ins as a
party. MAct•Ntin.

3fillerntown, .111[110i 27, I S7O.
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.3fr. Editor was so well pleased when I first
heard of the Democratic nominations that I had /I

strong notion to vote the whole ticket. Later de-
velopments, however, show a ildw and so pliable
a defect that It Is a pretty hard matter for duly

man, whether he be a Republican orDemocrat, to

vote for one of the Democratic nominees fat• As-
sembly. The thaw Is this: Herman Fetter, oneof
the candidates for Assembly, is reported as favor-
ing the late note roundly movement, that Is of cat

us up and sell IN oat to Northampton county.
MENEM
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Mr. Editor :—Perinit me through the columns
of your valuable paper to give a few hints to the
Laboring Class of this city In regard to Trades
Unions, leeming it a great duty to take speckil
Interest fu the cause or American Idu-try. There
Is but one organization in this Pity wide!' Is in a
prosperous condition, and that Is, I and mood to

say, the Cigar Makers' Union No. 84. Trades-
'men and women of every craft, follow the exam-
ple of the cigar-makers and look to your interests.
The dignity of labor Is 6rcondng SIMMOUNIy dis-
regarded through thevile Intluetice of nnprincipied
capitalists nod speculators. Not alone would they
degrade labor, but in the cud seek to overthrliw
our free and glorious lestitutionsand work theruin
of our liberties. We have a vote, but with such
unprincipled tiles we shall Lave no voles, Is that
Justice? Is it money that rules, or Is It principle 7
Let U 8 MIRO 1111.0 one eommon brotherhood and
build up Trades UlllOllB, and by so doing make
principle the ruling power! Let our wateltword
be Justice to all, and with malice toward none I
will subscribe myself CUIAU M tacit. '

=

dilllor•—Iu Monday's Qtrbuiele
cation calls upon Republicans to pot forward /t.
names of good men for nomination at the coming
Republican Comity Convention. Onaof the most

important offices to-be voted for Is that of Con-
gressman. • I have thought over our boot men and
I can think of 110 one better qualitled than JOHN
H. OLIVER, Esq., of Allentown. I have .heen
acquainted with him personally for a number of
years,and I recognize in hint an ability which is
possessed bya very few of our citizens. Ile is one
of our most earnest Republicans and at the same
time he has fewer enemies among the opposition
than any man I can name. Ile is a non supporter
of a protective policy, an earnest friend to the
working classes, and I am confident a canvass of
Montgomery county would make Mtn as popular
there among the masses us lie is here.

TAntrv.
- •

Catanaliqua. Angvut 80, 1870.

Litconics
We suppose every lady and gentleman derires

flue and glossy hair. Here 1.6 n simple recipe fur
such a desideratum: Simply use an ft water,
washing the head every few days with pure ens•
tile 60ap.

The Bethlehem 770tet, intimates that the popu-

lation of Beath Bethlehem Is 3,700. .\ enrrespon.
dent of the CHRONICLE said It was 700.

llielmrd Grant White's new book, " Words and
their mies," will be published In September.

A lady In this city has "the beet carpet Mr.
Brussels ever made."

Thu circus tent of Bally & Co., ,tt. Kingston. N.
Y.:, on Thursday evening, was struck by light•
'ling and five persons killed.

Housekeepers should can their tomatoes now.
Perhaps the French will now ascertain if heavy

cannonading, produces a reign.
German ladles propose, as the climax of patri-

otic self-sacrifice, abstinence front French fash-
loss.

Ntel'Oli at TENON, •
No. 01.0 .3fARKET Street, Philadelphia,

WI.. and Retail Dealers In

HEATERS, RANGES AND STOVES.
Carbon Reverberatory, Burlington Improved,

American and Benefactor Hot-Air •
Furnaces.

UNCLE SA NI IMPROVED,
DOVIILE AND SINGLE ELEVATED OVEN, AND FLAT-

TOP RANGES. •

CITY OF' BURLINGTON, .
Coulditution, Pacific, DexterFanhionand Empire Cook-

ing Saore* Mid Empire Portable Range.
17.4 L 10117', VA ft HON; IiTANDAIIDAND UNION

BEATING NTO VEN.
The oboe article* are manufactured by the

CA 11130 N STOVE WORKS,
BURLINGTON, N. J.

•ALSO, -
8188 A: CO.'S DIAMOND BALTIMORE FIRE-

PLACE HEATER.
OAS OVENS and nil other articles In our line.

ALL GOODSGUARANTEED.
131.3,0 w

GOLD MEIPAL WATCHES!
. ,

',.0 `• ,;-: , . : ~:, ..' ,
Ai 1i? P. IL ~1x .

..; ,lioll
J EW ELER,

N0.902 011ESTN UT FritEU,
PHILADELPHIA,

It io whispered that Gladstone's weakness In
gin. Tie should take it without water, and it
wouldn't have HO much " weakness."

Nest Thursday being the MUM' September oys-
ters can ho eaten, that being a mouth with an
"r." But don't touch 'cut on the 31st of this
month.

:I.tv'diVi'trin:gbl Steamer another loran euPPIY of

COPENIRGEN .WATOIESI

Muhlenherg College commences Itsfull term on
Thursday next.

Williamsport Is one theheaviest texce mun iel pa
lilies In the State. The following are the taxes
levied for 1870: City 35. mills, Bounty 5, School
13, School Bulking 7, Poor 0, County 10,—total70
—covet, dollars and sixty cents on every hundred.

A census-taker In the West found...a,glrl whose
christened name is " M,"—the letter alone.

The smokiness of the atmosphere Is accounted•
for in Philadelphia by the burning offorest In New
Jersey.

F,prclally Instalfactured far their riles by

EKEGREN.
Theoo Watches aro dlstlngulohed as oncelllngt In
QUALITY, STYLE and ACCURACY,

tho moot convenient .urrannowerat for Winding
and Hr It U. and furnished at Is ecru ntorfrmt,reel.

Also, our toll linoof

GENEVA, ENGLISH and AMERICAN

Fine Gold Watches.
Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, &c., &C.

• ALBO,
TIMERS Foil TILE TURF.• laniimy

MltS. DIN IPLEANURE+IA.anaohnclng that Rho h reolata_the
of I AVidp.• gAskr l'2,o j,`•juCI.FrDB eI

smortmont ofraltAßOLoltad LADIES' 81Rao. oghlin&49 EAST 114LMILTON ST Wm,c• •

NOD litibertrzentrnto.
FOR SAL E----A TRACT OF HEAVY

HER LAND, tilhinto at tha summit of tho North
Pim
A

glleaylvaula Railroad, threo.fourtlin of a falba from
Cooperaburg Notion. pply to

AL H. WYE. Coopernhurg, Lehigh Co., Pa.
nun '.1.- o3td BOK 31-slw

Will. S. YOUNG, JR.,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BEADING, PA.

Will attend promrtly to colleen°. to •tarkx aud adjoin
lug couutlex. •ug 25daw

poiNT BREEZE PARK, PHILA.

oth, 7th, Bth and oth, 1870.
PREMIUMS, sia,airo.

Cot with Ow followingnntrien:

E=l

=I
No. l'.—Purtto 910.n.

For llorfoot that 111010 not trotted better than 2:50, OM to
n.t. i.:roo to ~co,ot „coo to third.

1 M. Bodo.. N. Y., enters h. R. Dundorborg.
2. Jos. Fisher. Easton, Pit., enters hr. tr. Charley Day's.
a. Wm. Bletirldo, Iltilodelphia, enters 1,. m. Belle of
4. W. it. Doble, Philadelphia cullers blk. tn. Oneida
A. E tiotrot.n. Philollelphis, enters hr. fo. Jennie.
a John K. Levitt. Philadelphia, enters of. g. John P.

Jimk Inns
/. J. 11. Grubb, Philadelphia. °Mors b. R. Red lint.

S. J. It Turner, Philadelphia,enters hr.g. Honest Dilly.
P. It. D. Cummings. Philsdelphia, enters d. to. Flora.
Ili. JIM... Nllgollt, Philadelphia. enters g. g. Caliph. -
It. Corroll, Philudelphiaenters br• a. Traffolgfi.

Samuel J. Jackson, Now York, enters I. m. Flora
DU A. A. Allen, Newark, N. J., eaters R. to Hoow
Fluke.

14. Wm. Dolor, New York, enters h. a. Two White
Heels.

13. A. Patterson, Now York, enters a, g, Charlontagite•
No. 2—PURSE $lOOO.

For !torsos Boot linen not trotted batter than 2:33. VIM to
Om first,fintill to second, $lOO to third.

1. W. it. Borst, New 1 irk, enters it. to. Josephine.
2. W. 11. Dottie, Phllada, enters hr. In. Litzlo Koller.
N. 11. E. Conklin, Philadelphia, enters h. s. Andalusia
4..1. K. Turner, l'hiludelphiaenters h. m. Forest Mold.
3 J. odikirk, Freoliuld, N..1., miters b. a. Unknown.
14 .1. Collins, 51orristown, N. J.. enters 1,. to. hotly

Elnll
7. James Dougy, Troy, N. Y., enters h, to. Fannie

!mullion(formorlyre Maid at Honor).
SECOND DAY—WEDNESDAY, Septoniber

No. 2—PURSE $l.lOO.
For liorsos that have not trotted better than 2,21, ;14100 tor• I, 44'0 to ..4.c.,i141. $154 to third.1. W. 11, Borst, N York, miters b. R. John J. Bradley.
2. Dame! Dl, v, Note York, enters a. to. Idol.r. Budd Oo hs, N. Y., rotors hr. to. Western Old.
4. Dniol,Pliter, Now York, enters h. a. 11. W. flenot.

No. 4—PURSE $l6OO.
For Double Teams, neither thaw of WIIICII tins, either

in horitos4, wagon, or toll., pole, beaten 2:3f), 400 to fiat,
$430 to ...cond. $l6O to third.

I W. 11. Ittildo. Philadelphia, enters b. a. 11100 Dick,
hr. to. Lnk. Koller.

a 51. Goodin, Philadelphia, enters it. n. Irousidea n. m.1,1-ght root.
a. Budd noble, N. Y., enters n, a. Dut, s, a. Hickory

Jerk..
4. S. J.Jark4on, N.Y., enters It.g. Drip, b. m. Flora Day.

W5. Wm. Ballot, N. Y., enters b. s. Oarlbahll, b. it. Twohite
THIRD DAY—TSURSDAY, September Rh.

No. S—PUSSE +rm.
For Horses that have not trotted hotter than2,30, *OW to

first, Wittosecond. WO to third.
1. M. Roden. Now York, enter,. Chnriel ,Orono. ,
2. It, 16116e1, New York, enters b. in. forst'''.IL Roble, eaters h. it. Ciihisel I ttte.

6,tmorly Hop.
.1. .1. yt. Miller, Philadelphia,enters b. to. Mary.
A. Itodd liable. New York, ontore r. tn. Edney.
6. it. lloodin, Pintail Ipltla, eaters a. R. Harry D.7. Win. Haim, New York, enters b. ii.
:..loon I. Doty. Freehold, N. J., tutors hr. to. Lady

Augusta. _ .

No. 11—Pl'itSE.Itlften—TO SADDLE.
For noises that have not trotted batter than 2,24. 91111 to
•t. 41'n to armed, tiro to third,
I. Ws, 11. Borst, N. Y., enters b. g. John J. Bradley.

1311,1,1 I),dlie, New York, enters b. a. Hotspur.
:1. a.. A. Hickok, New York, enters r. m. Edney.
4. Wan. l nag, Philadelphia.enters blk. h. Rapid.
A .1. E. Turner. Philndo., enters 1). m, Funny Allen.

FOURTH DAY, FRIDAY, September Ilk.
No. 7—PIIIIBE4IOIXL

For Horses that have not trotted better than 2:41, onoto
nr.l. +MOW %..e $11)) to third.

I 71 Roden, New York, enters c. m. New Berlin Ostl,2. W. 11. Dottie. Philadelphia,enters blk. tn. Oneida.3, E. 1101fntn, Phlladeiphia, eutoro hr. it. Jennie.
4. .1. It. Mills, Philadelphia, enter, la. ill. Lotto,

Levitt, Philadelphia,enter,,.,.Vosburgh.an. J. F. 'Porter, Philatht., cutups hr. g. Utmost Baty.
7. S. J. Jackson, New York. enters, 1). tn. Flora tiny.
8. A. A. Allen, N.,vark, N. J., entireg. m.Snow Flake.

loco), Kremer. %Ilillitunsport, I'll.. entero c. ari. lion.
toongirl.

hi. Who. Babes, N. V., ()taunt b. g. Two White Beers.
It. A. Patterson, N. Y., enters a. g. Churiernague,
11 Joules Donigrey, Tray, N. IC., enters hr. nt. Fannie

lottabett (formerly 3lithrot Honor).
No. S-1.11USE /34.18O—OPEN TO ALL.)

Alooti to 111.1+1,41500 to second, MOW to third, •

Dodd a 01,10, N. Y., eater, 1,. tn. (loltonith Maid.
11. Daniels, New York, enters b. tn. Amerlcnn Girl.
Win. 11. Borst, NOW York, enters 11 a. George Wilkes.
U. Roden, New York. enterA b. r. Lucy.
These races are roll° heats, 10.44 own In (Ivo to barn°,

except bottitio 'ream and Saddle raceo, and will he con-
ducted under Ike Dili, of the National Aosoriation.

No Free
Adtal,lon
couelo, st be at the terminusof the Union nod Thir-

teenth and Fifteenth street 30 Reap: to convoy paggauerst from the Park, srtrting every hour front IIA.. 1.,
II P. 31., and every Di minutes Irmo II A. AL to 3 P. M.

'lle. 11.01 will ring and horses will Ito called at 2.11, and
.1.kr1...1 .11 2. 311

an:: W S. A. Ii 1 LPATIIICK, Secretary.

A IatICULTUItAI. MEETING.
ix. The fixeren,. Committee of the Lehigh County.
Jerk:idiom] Seeiiity will iniint on SATURDAY. the 17111
day of SiiiPTEMBER nest, at I "'clock. P. M.. at the rano
111dip Seeretary, in the City of Allentown, for the purpose
ofreceiving thereport .if the Committee of Arraugoineuts
1.1. the te•Xl AouoalFair, ere. TheCoininlttee of Arrange.
in. hi. will 10,1 the day hi...violin 111 tho KRIM, limo sod

ily ..riter of soLomos itRIESEME/ne Proieti
STAIII,II, Secretary. ang31-31

A SSIGN EE'N NOTICE.
WhoriotoA. P. NoONS Boroushof Cittniiiht-

-I,llloh Comity, mid VARLINE, him store, by v01..-
tory dish ofniislgoinout doled Ans.!. 20, 18711,0convoy
to all his stock, real, poroonal hod isthrod,
for the of his co-Ninon, Notice Is botchy glyon to
ii II permoom indolitiol to mold parties to mkt, psymont to

moliorriber within six works, Rod those having claims
to inement 1t.,, some, duly nothentlented, within tho same

ooi. M. 11, HORN, Ammlautio.
Auttost :M. 1870. hug 01.43 W

A NEW FIRM

NEW LUMBER YARD!
TO BU I LDERS !

THEXLEIt & WEAVER --

Would hereby nnuotinee"to the public that they i111•0
j opened a new Lumber Yard en the epaelotm and run•
enirttt group&en, long ~coop od by THEN. Lhil BRO.'S

on Ilatittlton ',trent, near Tenth, north aide, taller° they
ere now prepared with a hill aininrtment ofeverything
pertaining to the huelneem, cminpriaing In part
Y El, I.OW PINE, wiirrE•

SCA

PINE, SPRIJCE and HEM-
PNTLLooIINtiGNG, end PLAN

witrrE
K
PIoNEfall

l
s
ion

lam.
RDS.

and well marooned.
. ,

I'RAMIX,HEMLOCK JOIST and
9 d Oro,

CEDAR, CYPRESS AEU t.WHlTE•rizt. PINE SHINGLES of

HEMLOCK and NO and SII ING-
LINH LATHS, .dad largo oaxoronont of

WLATH Eltllo Alll/1 ako WHITEOAK PLANK and
affiMlCitlitatt3X2l

wIi:TE ti;1:11Il:14IIA iNO ;181 PICKETS.
WHITE; PI lall 1I IM3IOIPi*rIAV(9, WHITE

I: and CIIIISTN,UT POSTS, &e.. Sta.
Alld .roto•of purelloolou Lumberlo goodadynnigo

cellal oily labor Turd Indio conuty, are request..
mid examine our ?dock before purchnelog the-

Satisfaetion Guaranteed in Quality and Price
The Seniormember of the firm would horeby express ht.

thunky for 'nod favor. so hileu member of the armorrmx-r !leo, and respectfully solicits coutlnuanco of the
uv.udring opoly his Is.t endeavors to renderttisinction to oil 1.11t1, 11/.Ot. the New Yard.

It...pectfully
ED. W. THEN LER. TIIOB..WEAVEIt.

-tr
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